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MPIA_15459_1833_Notes_Jay_Pre_Interview.pdf
Appears to be handwritten notes by Det William Ritz of interview with Jay Wilds, prior to interview 
being taped.  Timings and subject consistent with Jay's overnight interview: 2/27/99 to 2/28/99

Advisement of rights @ 0035
Read rights aloud without any
Went to school with victim in biology class
G [girlfriend?] not tight with Adnan would go to parties and things that's about
Heard about her being missing about a week after being reported
Q what type of vehicle
Little silver car NFD
Had mutual friend Ahmad Syed
Known Defendant for approx 4 years
Defendant calls me every now and then
Do you know anybody that's got weight? [slang for drugs]

Stephanie, Adnan has one, Damon, Clyde [car? cell phone?]

[end of page]

13th Morning wake up about 10:00-10:30
walked to mall
Mark P [Jen's brother] - expelled. Can't recall if he got Mark 1st or after
Bought girl bracelet $30.00
Westview Mall, went back to his house. Played video games and sister came home after a while. 
Adnan -
wanted to know to Doc (Head Shop) Eastern and Baltimore
I think it was like 2:00
I don't whether if he left an message [sic]. He called back and needed a ride. 2:30 - quarter til 3
[left margin note] Defendant said he was [end margin note]
caught a ride w/ Jeff J[surname redacted -but it is a mispelling of Jeff G, not Jeff J]
old Nissan, maybe a Datsun
Walked down to High School [school struck through] Store
Jeff drove him to the High School. Met girl friend in back parking lot.
Dropped defendant [illegible] went to mall with Adnan
10:45
What are you
1:10
alright I come clean
Dropped off @ school saw getting as saw was getting ready to set [previous sentence in illegible 
cursive]
Coaks [? Cooks ? Coabs ?]

TAPED STARTED 130 AM




